applied in some countries. 13 PHE also recommends UV-C as a potential adjunct in controlling the spread of C auris, although there is no clinical evidence for its efficacy. A single in vitro study by Cadnum et al 14 demonstrated that 10 or 30 minutes UV-C led to a 40 to 1 x 10 6 -fold reduction, respectively, in colony-forming units, demonstrating the importance of time as an essential factor in UV-C efficacy. The samples were placed 1.5 m from the UV-C device. In most hospital rooms, the radius is larger than 1.5 m, requiring the UV-C device to be relocated after a first exposure cycle in order to cover the whole room. 14 To determine the effect of distance on C auris decontamination with UV-C, we implemented a sample distance of 2 and 4 m, which better reflects the clinical situation. In addition, we tested the effect of UV-C exposure time and the UV-C sensitivity of C auris strains from different worldwide clades and origins.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Candida auris and Candida albicans strains
In the present study, clinical C auris strains originating from Venezuela (n = 3), 15 Spain (n = 3), 4 India (n = 3) 16 and Japan/Korea (KCTC 17809, KCTC 17810 and JCM 15448) were used, along with C albicans strains ATCC 90028, ATCC 10231 and ATCC 24433.
| UV-C decontamination device
The UV-360 Room Sanitiser (UltraViolet Devices, Inc., Valencia, CA) device was used. It is a four-wheeled unit containing four vertically placed maximum output UV Germicidal lamps that are 158 cm tall and emit light of predominantly 254 nm in 360° (Figure 1 ). The system also contains four motion sensors, which abort the cycle if someone enters the room during use. 
| Killing
| Statistical analysis
A 1-or 2-way ANOVA with Bonferroni's multiple comparisons test was used to compare CFU of non-exposed isolates and mean log
The effect of UV-C exposure time and distance on killing Candida auris. A C auris isolate was seeded on multitest slide glasses at a density of 1 x 10 5 or 1 x 10 6 CFU per well.
Subsequently, glasses were exposed for 5, 10, 20 or 30 min to UV-C at a distance of 2 m (A) or for 10 and 30 min at 2 and 4 m (B). Significant differences (P < 0.05) are indicated with an asterisk reductions, respectively. Data were analysed using GraphPad Prism 6.2 (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA).
| RE SULTS
To determine the effect of UV-C on the decontamination of surfaces with C auris, we first investigated whether UV-C exposure time and C auris seeding density affected UV-C efficacy using a single C auris strain. After seeding C auris on glass well plates at two different densities, these were placed at 2 m exposure distance from the UV-C device and exposed for 5, 10, 20 and 30 minutes. A strong time-dependent reduction of C auris CFU was observed, which was significantly different (P < 0.05) for all time points for each density (Figure 2A ). At 10, 20 and 30 minutes, CFU reduction was significantly higher in C auris inoculated at a density of 1 x 10 5 as compared to those seeded at 1 x 10 6 CFU (Figure 2A) . Subsequently, the effect of distance was studied. Increasing the distance to the UV-C source from 2 to 4 m strongly reduced the efficacy of UV-C to kill C auris 
| D ISCUSS I ON
The present study demonstrates that C auris can be effectively killed by UV-C, although the density of C auris, the time of UV-C exposure and the distance to the UV source strongly influenced the effectivity of UV-C treatment. With a 10-fold higher concentration of C auris, the effectivity of UV-C treatment diminished around 10-fold when exposed for 20 or 30 minutes UV-C radiation.
Time and distance were even more important parameters, as with a 2-fold increase in time or decrease in distance, respectively, and 
